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Of the Infinity of the Sphere of Fix'd By Edmund H alley, L . L . EX R* S. S,
m t only indefinite, but adualiy more than any finite Number; which feems ablurd in terminis, all Number being compofed of Units, and no two Points or Center? being at a dillance more than finite. But to this it may be anfwer'd, that by the fame Argument we may con clude againft the poffibility of eternal Duration, becaufe no number of Days, or Years, or Ages, can compleat it. Another Argument I have heard urged, that if the number of Fixt Stars were more than finite,the whole luperficies of their apparent Sphere would be luminous, for that thole Aiming Bodies would be more m number than there are Seconds o f a Degree in the whole Spherical Surface, which 1 thirtk cannot be denied* But if we fuppofe all the Fixt Stars to be as far from one another, as the neareft of them is from the Suns that is if we may fuppole the Sun to be one of tnem, at a greater diftattee theirDisks and Light will be dimmimo.
D t in
In the proportion of Squares, and the Space to contain them will be increafed in the fame proportion; To that in each Spherical Surface the number of Stars it might contain, will be as the Biquadrate of their diftances* P ut then the diftances immenfely great, as we are welt aflured they cannot but be, and from thence by an obvi ous c a l c u l u s, k will be found, that as the Light of the 
